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See mi a seh Don, timeless timeless
Corleone, time to mi strike
(Ask him, ask him) you know, up to the time

Ask him why you keep on doin it
And know you shouldn't try
Why you treat your girls
And eat your girls like they are pie
Why you keep on talkin
And your runnin off your beak
Now you know we know that you go low
And you won't speak

When mi ask him why you doin it
He couldn't reply
Saw mi tek off piece and feel di deply
Mi nuh Georgy Porgy nuh puddin nuh pie
If I do fi nyam woman I couldn't not I
Man feast stick to woman like Olive to Popeye
Elephant Man my liva my bliva nuh shy
When bwoy a bleed and a beggar nuh bwoy
Oh my style, hello, fucker, bye bye
Big man a big man bwoy a bwoy
Put it wid gun powda nuh last or a sigh
Send any which bwoy fi get destroyed
This bwoy nuh tek nuh chat seh nuh try

Ask him why you keep on doin it
And know you shouldn't try
Why you treat your girls
And eat your girls like they are pie
Why you keep on talkin
And your runnin off your beak
Now you know we know that you go low
And you won't speak

Nuff a dem nuh love when we rollin high (True!)
When dem wonderin why yuh don't stroll in by (True!)
Nuff a dem nuh love it when yuh rollin deep
When dem wonda why yuh don't stroll in cheap (True!)
Put money inna Big Ford whenever we roll
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Skin or unda long coat whenever we roll
Nuh platinum chain
My chain will forever be gold
Who nuh go tend Mr. Madden seh fi dip di gold
Weh mi seh fi tell Madden seh fi dip di gold
Fi a nigga weh yuh figga notha nigga fi gold
And a bitch tek a mumaman di bitch a control
Vendetta our story has neva been told

Ask him why you keep on doin it
And know you shouldn't try
Why you treat your girls
And eat your girls like they are pie
Why you keep on talkin
And your runnin off your beak
Now you know we know that you go low
And you won't speak

When mi ask him why you doin it
He couldn't reply
Saw mi tek off piece and feel di deply
Mi nuh Georgy Porgy nuh puddin nuh pie
If I do fi nyam woman I couldn't not I
Man feast stick to woman like Olive to Popeye
Elephant Man my liva my bliva nuh shy
When bwoy a bleed and a beggar nuh bwoy
Oh my style, hello, fucker, bye bye
Big man a big man bwoy a bwoy
Put it wid gun powda nuh last or a sigh
Send any which bwoy fi get destroyed
This bwoy nuh tek nuh chat seh nuh try

Ask him why you keep on doin it
And know you shouldn't try
Why you treat your girls
And eat your girls like they are pie
Why you keep on talkin
And your runnin off your beak
Now you know we know that you go low
And you won't speak

Nuff a dem nuh love when we rollin high (True!)
When dem wonderin why yuh don't stroll in by (True!)
Nuff a dem nuh love it when yuh rollin deep
When dem wonda why yuh don't stroll in cheap (True!)
Put money inna Big Ford whenever we roll
Skin or unda long coat whenever we roll
Nuh platinum chain
My chain will forever be gold
Who nuh go tend Mr. Madden seh fi dip di gold
Weh mi seh fi tell Madden seh fi dip di gold



Fi a nigga weh yuh figga notha nigga fi gold
And a bitch tek a mumaman di bitch a control
Vendetta our story has neva been told
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